Effect of dilauroylphosphatidylcholine liposomes on motility, induction of the acrosome reaction, and subsequent egg penetration of ram epididymal sperm.
The effects of dilauroylphosphatidylcholine (PC12) on ram epididymal sperm motility, acrosome reaction (AR) induction, plasma membrane permeability, mitochondrial function, and sperm penetration into zona-free hamster eggs were determined. PC12 (50 microM) induced cell motility in caput and cauda sperm, as measured by subjective estimation and automated motility analysis. Motion parameters of treated caput sperm approached those of control ejaculated sperm. Flow cytometric analysis revealed that membrane permeability to propidium iodide and mitochondrial uptake of rhodamine 123 changed during epididymal transit. PC12 induced the AR in sperm from all epididymal regions relative to control incubated sperm (caput 17% vs. control 8%; corpus 29% vs. control 13%; proximal cauda 48% vs. control 4%; distal cauda 51% vs. control 9%). After PC12 treatment, egg penetration by sperm was increased for sperm from the corpus (corpus 7% vs. control 0%) and cauda (proximal 48% vs. control 0%; distal 51% vs. control 0%), but not for caput sperm (caput 0% vs. control 0%). These studies establish that some sperm in each region of the epididymis possess the capacity for movement and the AR. Caput sperm, however, were unique in that they could not penetrate eggs. Additional maturational changes must occur in the caput and/or corpus epididymidis before penetration capacity can be expressed.